
High School Elective Learning Opportunities 
 

 

Subject 
What are we 

learning?  What to do.  

How to show 
your teacher that 

you did it.  Extra Help  
More Fun and Interesting 

Stuff  

Spanish 1 
 
Valerie del Bosque  
Spanish 1 & 2 
vdelbosque@norman
geeisd.org 
 
I will be checking and 
answering emails 
between 8-10  am 
daily. You may also 
call / text me during 
this time. My # is 
936-245-9039.  
 

We will review 
what we 
learned at 
school.  

Translate and answer 
(in Spanish) the 
questions on the 
Google form. You may 
use any resource you 
need to get them 
correct!!  
 
https://docs.google.co
m/forms/d/e/1FAIpQL
SfXsJNbshP4QXJH_Z
dRii0DG9CnWaU9jsX
xMB6tDxyx_uh5mQ/vi
ewform?usp=sf_link 
 

When you get to 
the end of the 
form push submit 
and it will 
automatically go 
to me to be 
reviewed.  

 Remind101 Sign Up Link 
 
 

Join Quizlet Class Link:  
 
 

Don’t forget to check your 
school email for the link to join 

the Google classroom.  
 
Here is a tutorial over how to 
set up your student email 
account.  
 
https://docs.google.com/presen
tation/d/1iO2CnSGVMxPNkt6D
VHtKXvb5Vx9c0iryXIBVQv95j6
8/edit?usp=sharing 
 

Spanish 2 
 
Valerie del Bosque  
Spanish 1 & 2 

We will review 
what we 
learned at 
school.  

Translate and answer 
(in Spanish) the 
questions on the 
Google form. You may 
use any resource you 

When you get to 
the end of the 
form push submit 
and it will 

 Remind101 Sign Up Link 
 
 

Join Quizlet Class Link:  
 

mailto:vdelbosque@normangeeisd.org
mailto:vdelbosque@normangeeisd.org
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfXsJNbshP4QXJH_ZdRii0DG9CnWaU9jsXxMB6tDxyx_uh5mQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfXsJNbshP4QXJH_ZdRii0DG9CnWaU9jsXxMB6tDxyx_uh5mQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
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https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfXsJNbshP4QXJH_ZdRii0DG9CnWaU9jsXxMB6tDxyx_uh5mQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
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vdelbosque@norman
geeisd.org 
 
I will be checking and 
answering emails 
between 8-10  am 
daily. You may also 
call / text me during 
this time. My # is 
936-245-9039.  
 

need to get them 
correct!!  
 
https://docs.google.co
m/forms/d/e/1FAIpQL
SfXsJNbshP4QXJH_Z
dRii0DG9CnWaU9jsX
xMB6tDxyx_uh5mQ/vi
ewform?usp=sf_link 
 
 

automatically go 
to me to be 
reviewed.  

 
Don’t forget to check your 

school email for the link to join 
the Google classroom.  

 
Here is a tutorial over how to 
set up your student email 
account.  
 
https://docs.google.com/presen
tation/d/1iO2CnSGVMxPNkt6D
VHtKXvb5Vx9c0iryXIBVQv95j6
8/edit?usp=sharing 
 

Band 
John Easterling 
jeasterling@normang
eeisd.org  

Practice 20 
minutes / day. 

    

Yearbook Project Part 2 
Time Capsule 

Google Classroom 

Yearbook 

Class code: 
5o75a3q 

 

Submit work via 
Google 
Classroom 

Documenting the 
events and 
experiences.  
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Theatre Collecting 
Character 
Background 
Favorite 
Things 

Google Classroom 

Class Code: 
psposny 

 

Submit work via 
Google 
Classroom per 
document online, 
or take print 
document, take a 
a picture of 
completed 
assignment and 
email it to me. 

Contact me anytime 
after 8AM and before 
10PM. 
tbowers@normangeei
sd.org or  
979-661-6396 
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